April 4, 2003

Spring Forward, Sleepyhead

If you've been getting up early this week you'll be well prepared for Daylight Savings Time, which begins this Sunday, April 6 at 2:00 a.m. Turn your clocks forward one hour. What did people do before Daylight Savings Time? Explore this Web site all about the history of time measurement.

Don't Miss Community Day Fun

The second annual Stanford Community Day is coming up on Sunday, April 6, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Even if you're not volunteering at the SLAC booth, stop by and say hello to the folks there and check out the demonstrations. And make sure to bring your family and friends, as this is a good opportunity to find out more about everything Stanford has to offer.

FrontPage Workshop: Reporting Tools

Ruth McDunn is holding her monthly FrontPage/Web workshop on Monday, April 7 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. in the SCS training room (Building 50, Room 111). This month she'll demonstrate the reports view, where you can generate a usage analysis to help you better understand the who is using your Web site. No registration is required.

SLAC Posters Available in Flat Format

A new, flat version (suitable for framing) of the recently-issued poster highlighting SLAC science is available from the Communications Office. Over 1,500 of the folded format posters have been distributed so far. To receive a poster in either format, stop by the office of Joni White, Building 40, Room G106.

FleaMarket

View the current ads here.

You can post your classified ad using the SLAC FleaMarket Submission form.

QuickNews Available via E-mail

If you wish to receive the e-mail version of QuickNews in the future, send a message to majordomo@slac.stanford.edu with the message in the body.

subscribe quicknews-l

Search Quick News

Search for topics that have appeared in previous editions of Quick News:
QuickNews Archives

See past issues here.

Comments? Suggestions?

Contact Katherine Bellevin, x2585.
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